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the atepe for half an hour or moret
of tcr openiug tlin waltin for louie-- 1
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WnfflHOME

one to show up to aunu in
Sow the Uible achool has mem-

bership of around 400 ud an aver-

age attendance of A vacation
Ulble school la supported and a mod-

ern system of Instruction
is employed.

A number of the officers and
touchers snoke of their appreciationf ev.mr-vvjnmn-

n

of the work of the depsrtin super r T t'OB c..- -WANTED
intendent has accompiisuea auriuu
the past ten years.

AKnows !
'rc V 'v ' WANTEU--A worn;, to dTlL R W. bSCAPT. SMITH TO TRY work. Phone 1U-L- .

rf..,'V-- 'WANTED Day laborer at m-f-
T-!

dress S. O. S, care News-Hev- i

w antv.i i r.TZZr.rtr--r-- .
;Vi , I .. u ",um lumber.
11 Y. ITItUKIilH l or Phone hollar:- -

V AN I fc J Shoe renah in,-
k(id rr. -reduced prices at Deer ( nek

Stables. Fred Ellis.

Fundt to Bo Raised to Care for
Manor in Northhamp.

tonhire.

(tntrnntlorul .Wwi fVrylcf.)
CHATTANOOOA. , I'ec. 18.

The drive for a fp.e.ooo endowment
fund for Sulxrave Manor In North

hainpshire, UntliuM. ilie home of the

slish ancestois of (leorm Washing-
ton, has Just been launched through-
out TeuucMee. The drive, which is of
a national scope, is beliiif fostered by

the national society of the colonial
dames of America. Kach tittite has
been given an allotment and Mrs. C.

(.'. Nottingham, of this city, is Ten-

nessee's chairman for the fund.
In making an appeal for coutribu

tions recently, Mrs. Nottingham said:
"This quaint old homestead oi

George Washington's ancestors, rich
in historic memories, was purchased
in 1U14 as a gift from a number ol

public spirited Eiu lishmen and wo-

men to the people of the ,1'nited
States and Kngland as a memorial to

Jlosttnf,1' N i

Every housewife knows that good flour

makes good bread good bread, rolls, biscuits

and cakes pleases the whole family, so insist on
WANTED Second hand Tmnlulre'

highest prices paid. Powell Furni'
old chw.."fi!:mi w iiniiKW,

(LWANTED One horse to doTiVfi; sil?.

FLIGHT AROUND WORLD

SAX DIEGO, Cal Ic. 17.

Cuptain l.owell H. Smith, Joint hold-

er of eight world's flying records,
today was appointed one of tUe four
army airmen who will attempt the
proposed around-the-worl- d flight
April 2. Major General Mason Pat-

rick, army air service chief, an-

nounced ill a message received here.
Others selected for the historic

flight are: Major Kredylck Mar-

tin, commander, and Lieutenant Erio
Nelson, engineering officer. A fourth
is to be chosen. The flight, 25,000
miles, is to start from Seattlef Wash.,
and includes stops at lirltlsh Colum-

bia, Kodiak, Kamchatka, Tokio,
Hongkong, Slam, India, Mesopotam-
ia, France, England, Iceland, Green-

land, Labrador, Montreal, and end-

ing iu Washington, V. C.
o

work for feed for winter. Write or
call Chas. McComas, Ht. 2, Rose- -

ourg, ure.Ke FlourFeafh maimer MAKAUliK WANTrii .' AND vi

Lifo, accident, health insurance. At- -

"IT MAKES EREAO LIGHT AS A FEATHER"
iim.uve to right man
National Life Insurance Co. ot U g
A., (established 18G8.) Piuock Block
Portland.

FOR sim I

their common inheritance and in cele tw7. r"-- '

bration of the one hundredth anniver
MISCELLANEOUSsary of the signii'H of the treaty of

(.Ihent, which marked 100 years of When you get a Myers electric t - - .-

DRESSMAKING by day or COUditlftn ..'mm- - peace between the two nations.
Phone 612-L- ."Wo share willi Kngland all her

Use discretion in your flour

buying order the best.

The best stores recommend
Feathcriila!:e

history before the American Revolu CHILDREN cared for at :in
DitllL'htn h i M vrm ilrt '

shopping. Phone 88--

BOAT. Kn !M.,?-

pump or water system you are as-

sured that It will do the best of work.
The Myers company stand behind
their products and we are here to
back them up. Wharton Bros.

o
To Portland

Attorney Elbert Hermann left
Monday evening for Portland to
spend several days transacting busi-

ness matters.

.iv vkmua uuui iorget in rail' at i
653 when in need of autn n.n. th. tti

tion. Shakesp-ar- e is ours, as well as
Oxford and Westminister are ourg.
They are until the signing of the De-

claration of Independence a part of
our common heritage. But the old
Washington manor is especially our
own; our flag floats over it and the
place should be oar care for all time

SpfiwficldMiilUirflinCO' Barff's Auto Wrecking Um,. r.. plniirfflO. tV,.n, .
I1UILDEU May be engaged for frame F0Es5lrTrr

buildings. Complete wtih satisfac-- i ANd'.M't n5sack today.buy uon to you. Also ;ob work. C. D., orum,.1ri'to come.FEATHCRPLAKE ..'
Mnynnrd, Phone 335-R- .

"The oldest part of the Manor
VAN THE SALTIEST OF LAKESHouse was built by Washington's an-

cestors. Over its door is the Wash
to this

"onla.
RWSt,ne

FoTsALrlSrr- -

WILL EXCHANGE my ten acre chick-e-

ranch, fully equipped with 40K
chickens, for an income ranch near
Roseburg. Address Henry Iioss, Et.
2, box 256, Santa Rosa, Calif.

ington coat of anus, with its stars
and stripes, which furnished the in

' tintedspiration and the design for our own
flag with Its thirteen stripes and its

FOR RENT a
lath k, "jforty-eich- t stars. Washington's an

cestors wero living at Sulgrave when
the first shipload of colonists landed boxes. Tool.im,hJlFOR RENT Safety deposit

Roseburg Nations! Bank.
J. L. Clow, local chairman of Sun- - Itosehurg on train number l.'i yester-se- t

l.oiU-i- Nil i:',n, i. (if l(. T., of day in route San I'rancisi o. He
I'ortluud, Orii'on. p:i tlnoueh wax md In tp by S. MeConnell, local we.CjiV,Iat Jamestown in H7 and almost up

to the time when the Pilgrims came - -- 1ni

chairman of Roseburg Lodge number
52C, Order of Railway Conductors,
who accompanied him to San Fran-
cisco, where both were called by the
general chairman of their respective
organizations tor conference.

FOlt KENT 2 housekeeping rooms.! l'"id
! 7 ' VVauh nnn A,.,l, l.. " GU rJto Plymouth, in lilL'0. John Washing-

ton, Wellington's great grandfather,At the Liberty Theatre. FOlt RENT Siv rone, Tulishediiwas born at Sulsrave and came to
house. Inquire 929 Winchester StAmerica in 162u.

"We guarantee two things to the
donor of every dollar, or more, to this FOR SALEf .I
fund; first, that every penny contrib

iioitx

MOSS To Mr. and Mis. It. A.

Moss. 104" West First street, a boy,
Saturday, December 15, 1S23.

Dead Sea Ranks Next to Body of Wa-
ter In Turkey In Proportion of

Saline Ingredient.

The waters of the Dead sea are very
salty, but not the saltiest In the world.
It Is not difficult to account for the
saltiness of the Dead sea. There are
large quantities of salt and salty mat-
ters, generally. In the volcanic rocks
of the region, but even If this were
not so, when a river empties Into a
lake with no outlet to the sen, ns does
the River Jordan Into the Dead sen,
and which therefore loses Its water by
evaporation only, the water will grad-
ually become very salty, since the re-

maining waters of such a lake contain
more or less of salt, while the water It
loses by evaporation only contains
none.

In every 100 pounds of Dead sea wa-
ter 24 pounds consist of salty matters.
The waters of Great Salt lake, in Utah,
contain 18 per cent of salty matters.
Lake Van, In eastern Turkey, Is per-
haps the saltiest lake on earth, it con-

taining no less than 33 pounds of sully
substances In every 100 pounds of wa-
ter. Detroit News.

Muivsi nam ,
jacktaiaiMn
truck. Jiwiig,!

and Gcai::jHr:
Kit4ct

FOR SALE Sewing machine, $18.
133 No. Flint,

t OU SALK Ufiea piayei puna rod

uted will go to the funj without any
deduction for expenses; second, that
the name of each contributor will be
enrolled in a volume to be preserved

J
SOe oaeh Phone J70.TV- 1 PIKRSON To Mr. and Mrs. J. L.

I'lerson, ut Mercy hospital, a girl,
Monday, December 17, 1923.

at Sulgrave.
The endowment fund, it was stated

wil bo administered by a board of
trustees, maie up of representatives
of Great Britain and the United 9 Announcing Most Beautiful k'llSlates, with the American Ambassa

II. H. Williams of Medi'ord is
spending the day in Koseburg, while
on his way to Portland. Mr. Wil-

liams is one of the officials of Fuhat
Hnrkan Temple. I). O. K. K. of Mod- -

dor to the court of St. James' as
chairman. Other members of this4 'fv board are; Viscount Iiryce in mTu-oria-

Viscount Cowdray, Earl Spen-
cer, Sir lltuiry E. Urittain; Lord

1924 Model

STAR CART

Now on Display See Ta't

RAPP BROTH

Weardale, Robert Donald, Charles P

ford, and will visit with Alpha lodge
this evenitiR. Mr. Williams says that
the Itokltle Rand Is doing some fini
work this year, and their concerts in
Medford show that they are roIuu
to make a still higher rating when
they visit the next Imperial Palace
convention In Providence, R. I., in

Ms Taft, J. P. Morgan, Major General
Wood, John S. Stewart and H. S.
Perriw.

Cass and Pine.

L
lido. This Is the same band that
gave Roseburgers a treat last August
while on their way to Portland, hy
putting on one of the finest concerts
of the season here.

"AVVccM o Paris" featuring Edna PintVlAMCB
iOiitcen and Directed. b Charles Chaplin

I
A turkey hamiuet was served lo

tlie Itihle school teachers and offi-
cers at the Baptist church yesterday
evening at ti o'clock- in honor of At-

torney t). 1'. Coshow, who is leaving
soon lor Salem to take up his duties
as associate justice of the state su- -

ij Miwijjaj.wwjv'..i ffmuw"m i1
-ii sum r'Mtiifirirri II

i Giant Aminl

Look These
Prices Over

Clean-U- p on
Odd Makes Tires

30x3 2 Cords $9.00

32x3 Fabric 810.00

32x4 Fabric $12.50

33x4 Fabric 813.50

31x1 Lancaster Cord 817.95

32x4 Lancaster Cord 813.10

33x4 Lancaster Cord 818.55

34x4 Lancaster Cord 819.10
'32x4 Lancaster Cord ....822.50

32x4 Goodyear Cross
Rib Cord with tube 825.00

32x4 Goodyear Awt

Cordt 825.00
33x4 Goodyear Awt.

Cord .. 822.50
32x4 Goodyear Awt.

Fabric 818.50

premo court. Mr. Coshow has been
a bard worker in the llaptist Sun-
day school and has served 23 years
as superintendent. 2.0 years of that
service being continuous. Followtnc

will withstand the c

Corn i.i without uou!t one of llio host and cheap-

est of all Icrtla at the present time, and when it is

properly ! ned ami milled liu-v- e is nothing any belter.

Lvery pack of whole com that rocs out of our plant
tare known to man. oj
how low the temperature Ejl

Whole Corn.

100 lbs. $1.90
10 sack lots

$1.85

the delicious repast Mr. Csoho.v
spoke briefly expressing his regret
at leaving Itoseburg, and otitlinin.;
some of Hie tilings which he he-- ;
Moves should be accomplished in the
future, especially in the way of ade-
quate equipment. He also told a
number ol amusing incidents which
have cecum d during the many years
he has sirnd as the superintendent
of the school, and recited much of
the history of the early church in

is recleaned, not (Mice lr.it twice, there are no cobs, no
chafr, or dirt ot ai,j kind, in fact nothing but corn, and
that i what you pay for.

Giant Ammite keeps in pen?

dition and maintains its W

ciency.
C. A. Lockwood Motor Co.

Roseburg, Oregon

itoseburg.
When he first became superin-

tendent .Mr. Coshow said, there was
a toial enrollment of about 25 me:n-hcr-

and i,i:ite frequently he sat cn

Our cracked corn in milled on the latest, most up
to de.ie piece of corn milliiiji machinery known. It is lllCUUUlW(vr-- -

t
,

first carefully cleaned, then run through the eel cut- - InsiVesincoiai

is eliminated.'not:
Cl acked Corn

100' lbs. $2.05
10 sack lots

$2.00

Ground Corn

100 lbs. $2.05
10 sack lots

$2.00

Non-Freef- fl

ting lolls, and then direct to the sitter and. ".nher.
F.very paiticle of dut, com bran or hull is scoured off,
and you buy nothing but the best of cracked corn.

(.round coin roes l!no.i",h almost the same pro-

cess it is not Miliums nor are there any sittings in it.
It is fdmply the cleaned whole com run through the
pulverizer, and is the entire kernel.

MadeinsixgrAg

35ner
60percent,iupert

cent and 30 per f l
Ammite will do your wol

TO ALL TIRE USERS!
We lKUe jst received a lare Miipment of well known Mason Tiresvhuh offer you at the lowe.--t prices of any quahtv tire ever soldin Iuim luii-g-

.

Standard Size Cord .... $10 50
0v"-;- '" IZZ'.Z'ZU3.S0

f'12 0v"rsiz" !
$18.50

Oversize Cord S19 75
Hversize Cord ;"0 so

::'M Oversize Cord '

:iM 2 tlversizo Cord .... "",,rn
Other i s priced accordinoly.

We aho have a number of Standard brands of fabric tires for Ford
( ..evroiet. Star and Overland, priced as low as $7 50

SERVICE GARAGE
332 N. Jackson Street

Roseburg, Oregon

tell you what grade

J.A.DennPW

Good Products! Real Service! RightPrices!

The Douglas County Flour Mill
ROSECURG, ORE.

"Everything for BU

ASHLAND
tROSEBURG

GRANTS PASS

MEDFORD FORT

Ktwi.. .wwii ' ,iy??SS.
iimiii ni m


